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5275 Big White Road 309 Big White British
Columbia
$275,000

Inside this top floor owner-utilized condo, a welcoming vibe awaits with a spacious, fully furnished living

room/bedroom area adorned with a gas fireplace, providing both warmth and rustic charm. The well-equipped

kitchenette offers all the essentials, including a 2-burner stove, mini fridge, and microwave. The condo is

finished off with a 4 piece bathroom with a combination bath/shower. After a day on the slopes, tubing or

skating, retreat to the building's outdoor hot tub and patio area, perfect for unwinding beneath the stars. Enjoy

the Bull Wheel pub/restaurant located downstairs, or explore the many other dining and shopping options

within the village mall. For a complete adventure in the off season take in some hiking and mountain biking.

Experience the ultimate alpine getaway at the White Crystal Inn, where every comfort and convenience is at

your fingertips amidst the breathtaking beauty of the mountains. NO GST! (id:6769)

Living room 13'9'' x 10'8''

Kitchen 2' x 4'5''

4pc Bathroom 8'11'' x 9'

Primary Bedroom 9' x 8'
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